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2. Unleas immediate action is essential to prevent infringement 9f the lawu
and regulations refenred to above or unless safety or uecurity requires
immediate action under this Article, Article VIII or Article IX, the rights
enumerated in paragraph 1 of this Article shall be exercised only after
consultations with the acronauitical authorities of the other Contractintg
Party i onformity with Article XVII of this Agreement

ARTICLE. VU

Aelan ofUm

1. hie laws, regulations, and procedures of one Contracting Party relating t0
die admission to, remaining in, or departure from its territory of aircae
engaged in international air navigation or bo the operation and navigation of
such aircraft shall be complied with by the designated airhine or airhines of
die other Contracting Party upon entrance ito, departure from and while
withi the nid territory.

2. The laws and regulâtions of one Contracting Party respecting entry,
clearmnce, transit, immigration, passports, customs and quarantine sha be
complied with by the designated airline or airlines of the other Contuacting
Party aid by or on behaif of its crews, passengers and cargo, including
mail, upon transi of, admission to, departure from aid while within the
territory of such a Contracting Party.

3. In the application of its customs, immigration, quarantine aid similar
regulations, neither Contracting Party "hi give preference to its own or
aiy other airline over ai airline of the other Contracting Party engaged in
similar international air services.

ARTICLE VIII.

E nigu OfCkrWileandLience

1. Certificates of airworthines, certficte of competency and licences,
issued or rendered valid by oue Contractint Party aid st1W in force, "hl
h. recgnized as valid by 1h. other Conhuating Party for the purpose of
operating 1h. agreed services provided that sucb certificates or l=cece
were issued or rendered valid pursuait 10, aid in conformity with, 1h.
standards established, under th. Convention. Each Contracting Party
reserves 1h. right, however, 10 refuse 10 recognize, for the purpose of
flights above ils own territory, certificates of competency aid licences
granted to ils own nationals by 1h. other Contracting Party.

2. If the privileges or conditions of 1h. licences or certificates referred lo in
paragraph 1 above, issued by the aeronautical authorities of one
Contracting Party 10 any person or designated airline or in respect of ai


